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The election Is over. After
the results let us turn our

.thoughts to matters right at home.

Let us begin to plan Improvements

and proceed to follow up the plans

with actual execution.
There la one big unsolved prop-

osition that Is always with us the

question of roads. It would seem

almost useless to talk about this
subiect. but agitation Is one of

the Industrious

compllshment
and we continue to hope that
good will finally come.

Another great subject Is Im-

provement the methods of our

farmers, especially as to the kinds

of producta that may be most prof-

itably grown in this hilly
Mountain land such as we have can

not rationally be used to produce
corn year after year. Such cultiva-

tion soon devastates hills and

renders them practically worthless.

It has been fully demonstrated
that our mountains may made as
profitable aa our lowlands by
use suitable crops and proper
methods. As grating lands many

of our mountains may be made to
yield large returns on the Invest-

ment year after year, at the same
time conserving the best that
is In the land and allowing It to
Increase in value all time.

But there Is no use to which all
of our hills can be put that prom-

ise as great returns as orchards,
with apples as the chief crop.

There Is no danger of overstocking
the market If our farmers would

this as a general crop they

would find a place la tbe markets

of world, and thl would bring

to u the buyera for the large deal-er-a

right to our doors. They would

buy all we could prodme. taking

the crop In the on-har- or deliver-

ed at aome local polut Whenever

the farmer! of any section concen-

trate, upon almost any one crop and

produce enough to ship out by

train loads, b'ggest buyers of

the country will come ufler
prouueuj. v )

steos

yield big an orchard sore and will give the
attention. of trouble in mture,must have proper

trees pruned, nudj

otherwise for: Apples are' Judson la the only
a sure crop this reglon.and ocrat who has ever been

when properly looked after the qual

Ity Is as fine as the world

show.
Poultry raising is another proM -

ble Industry that should be

ly Increased in this section. It may

be carried on along with either
the above mentioned lines

conflict.
It Is not necessary for anyone

to go from this country to the west

to get a living and a surplus The

hills of Kentucky and West Virginia

will respond to the Intelligent and

the necessarr to no

To
tne

can

touch as readily a any

of any public object 'lands In the country

results
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This means

that they must be used only ror

the things adapted. Those

western farmers who hsve overcome

great difficulties succeeded

would get rich ou Dig Sandy by

growing what the lands are suited

for and working every day like they

do In the west.

or lose,"Mr. Roosevelt said

when ou his way to the polling

place. "I shall keep up the fight

for progressive Republicanism. I

may lose this battle, but I wont lose

the campaign. There are other bat

ties yet to fight."

The victory of Hon. W. J. Fields
for Congress in the Ninth district
of Kentucky Is remarkable In the
face of the odds against ey,

a normal Republican majority,
and the handicap placed upon him
by Illness.

Roosevelt was one of issues
In New York and the result Is the
worst rebuke he has ever had. He

fought to the last hour, but could

not stem the tide that has set In

thereby produce a supply that1 against him and his party. He Is

For Coughs and Colds
Troubled with a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis, or some
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for just
these cases Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it Ask him what he thinks of it. No medicine
can ever take place of your doctor. Keep in close

touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully.

No alcohol in this coirji r. .Cu.Jne. . C7A it Co. , Lowells Toa.

Ayjr's Pills. Siifcar-coitc- A!! votUnle. Act directly on the liver. Cently laxa-

tive. Dose, only one piil. Sold lor ncji l)' sixty years. Ask your about llicra.
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uot a statesman, but only a shrewd
politician. with too much of a dispo-

sition to be the whole thing him-

self. 'The politician who lasts long-

est Is he who directs and keeps

himself somewhat la the backgrounl

Troublesome Teddy la not dead,

as many Republicans hope. It Is

true he has lost so much prestige
that he can not now be ronsldor- -

the ed the most popular man in the
couutry. Hut he U vlndlcyve

returns parly
and
lois

The
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cared
in chosen
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twice In succession as Governor of
Ohio. The sensible thing for the
Democratic party to do Is to give

the people of Ohio a chance to
vote for Harmon for President of
lite United States.

With Apolotdra to Kelly.

Why would not this version of a
popular song be appropriate this 9th
of November?
Has anybody heard from Teddy,

T-- E double D--

Has anybody heard from Teddy,

Ha anybody seen the child?
Sure the Big Stick swung from

Sagamore,
But we're Democratic evermore,

lias anybody here seen Tteddy,
Teddy of the Jungles wild?

A Reader.

HCCHANAX.

J. B. Compton was called to
Chllltcolhe, 0., by a telegram an-

nouncing the death of Mrs. J. U

Compton, Jr.
A crowd from here attended

church at Mt. Zlon Sunday.
Harrison Clarkson, of Durbln.aud

Allen Ross, of Mt Zlon, were visi

tors here Sunday.
Born recently to Rev. and Mrs

V J. Richardson a fine boy.
Mr. aud Mr s John Compton, of

I'ikevllle, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Comn-to- n,

of Portsmouth, and Mrs. S. G

Compton and children, of Kenov.i.
were visiting parents Mr. and Mr

J. R. Compton over Sunday.
Miss Ida llatten. of East Prlch-- '

ard. was a caller here a few days
ago.

Rev. Rlchardosn filled his ap-

pointment at Kavanaugh Sunday

night and was listened to by

large audleuce.
Ben Buckley of Estep, spent Sun-

day with home folks.
Joe llellomy, of Adeline, was a

visitor here Sunday.
Church and Sunday school here

every Sunday afternoon commenc
ing at 1.30. XV.

Able to lo Out.

Mrs. Josie Crura, who has been
In RivcrvSew hotp't.vl for s un' tlui.
has recoveri. d ni'il koi.o lo WHIium.
son. She I ft UjuIm Wodnerdiiy.

till YOUR PART
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I Autumn Coat Styles 1

mi

MT. ZWX.

M. M. Newman filled his apolnt-me-

at this place Saturday and
Sunday.

(Juy York has returned to his
home at Ashland Tuesday.

Mr. John Hons visited her sister
at Mavlty Tuesday.

Coan and llurg Klnner passed up
creek Monday with a fine drove of
rattle.

Misses Maud Faunlu and Ijiurs
Stewart siwnt Saturday and Sun-

day with Emma and Sophia Hying- -

tun.
Paynter Ross, of Durbln, was

on our creek Monday.
Miss Ilertha Mlckel. of Adeline

U vllstlng her brother at this
place.

Several boy from t anmnsb ivg

attended church at Mt. Zlon Jm.lav
Misses Ilertha Estep, Edyth Fault

ner, llelle McSurley. Reba Prlchard
uud Celle Fannin were the guc
of Mlsae Annie aud Carrie Klnner
Sunday.

J. It. Compton of Buchanan were
vlrtiiing his dauxlitcr, Mrs. Allen
l'riihard of Mavliy. Saturday.

Dump Klnner aud son.'lrcen, were

iii'nes callers In Mon- -

,, .... ,, ... .

$10 to $40 and Superbly Beautiful
- - - . -- . .I woauium Droaaciuin inouei sua

the new mixture with mixtures In the lead for popularity for gen-
eral wear. We are prepared to offer any shade, style and kind de-

sired In both the uew broadcloth effect and the mixture and for fit
and general apuearauce for the price we believe we offer the best
assortment that I within your rea h. The range of price give am-
ple ragne for selection and the style effect ilrlklngly beautiful
for the price. Hy making your selection today you are ur of some-
thing appropriate and beautiful and a line of garments that will
meet your needs to your entire

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
Misses and children's cost in a beautiful and comprehensive range

of now aud beautiful effects. Misses coata from 7.50 to 917.50
representing the newest aud best effect In the latest style and In'the
moat popular rolor and fabric. Our best value for children range
around $5.00 to $7.50 but a number of other price will be found
In the For geuulne value few stores will offer the
range and the assortment In coat that w have to place before you
for thl season. The labor trouble In the summer season have cur-
tailed the itock of most great manufacturer so that late purchaser
have found It extremely difficult! to secure a very complete line. W
wero In the market early and secured our full assortment to which we
now Invite your attention.

The Anderson-Ncwcom- b Co.

I The Big Stare HUNTINGTON, W. VA. Growing

Citlettsburg

satisfaction.

department

dsy.
W. V. Roberts was a visitor t

Catlettaburg Saturday.
Mr. and Mra Joe Rosa and sin

Munford, visited home folks Sunda.'.
Tobe Caldwell spent Saturdsy

with home folks.
Itock Peltry attended church at

Mt. Zlon Sunday nlgbt.
Red Ruse.

PLEASANT HIIM.E.

Mr. Ida McDowell, and children,
who have been visiting M. II Johns

Ira Berry cousin,
Saturday. j
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George Nolan, of Ashland, I

visiting friend and relative hers.
Mr. Dove Carter and children, ot

Yatesvllle, visited home folk Sat-
urday and Sunday;

It lllankenshlp Mont Nel-
son Sunday.

Virgil k. pigg was railing on
friend here Saturday and Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. Will Barn- - '

' nett, a fin boy.
Millard and Milt Bradley have re-

turned home from RockrasUe.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jim Pigg were the

guest of J. A. HuU hluson and
and family the pant week, returned family Sunday.

home Sunday. Maine - Ball, ot Yaleavllle peased

Forest Damron was the guest ofitnr"uIh here Sunday,

his sister, Mra M 1.. Johns. Satur-- j Nobody Darling,
day.

visited bis
Berry,

visited

(landers In Majroffln.

0. A. Haas was a buslne vutt- - According to a report received by
tor In Ashland last week. the county livestock tuspertor, a

R. U . Huti'bltison made a bus-- , case of glanders ha been discover-- r

IneK trip to Torchlight last week 'ed In Magofln county. The Infected
Charlie Adkln of Yatesvllle. pusn-- 1 sitlinal has been quarantined and

ed through here Saturday. j there I believed to be but little
Ix'e and Vint Nolan wero the danger of any spread of thl dread- -

guests of their aunt Mt. Eunice 'ed disease. Dr. Frank Elsenman,
Nelson, Saturday night and Sunday, :hu State vetxrtnarlan, hsa been

M1k lues Wellmsn viltd b r j notified of the rase and will make
cousin. Bcxi Ctiirksou, Sunday. an Investigation.

I
The Big Rush of Trade Proves that our Cut Price Slaughter, Bargain Giving

been Appreciated by the People. We have Thousands of

Dollars Worth of Clean, New Goods to keep it up.

Millinery, Clothing, Ladies Tailored Suits, Coats, Skirts

AT UNHEARD OF CUT PRICES!

I'll) GET OF THE BARCS1NS.

Hi
LOWER PRICES
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LOUISA, KY.

ALLWE ASK IS, "LET BS SHOW JOO"

rapfillISO MUlI
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